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SOFT-WINGE- D PEACK

ONCE MORE BROODED OVER
CLABBER HOUSEHOLD.

Head of the Family Arises and De-

clares HimselfMoral Contained
In This Story Not Hard v

to Perceive.

Mr. Clabber had stood nil tho rest
with as much equanimity na ho could
muster. Hut when Mrs. Clabber be-
gan to sniff and sniff nnd sniff Just be-
cause bo was smoking his old brier
plpo then Indeed Mr. Clnbbor stood
Tin for his rlRhtB ns n sovereign man.

"Mrs. Clabber," Bald ho, arising and
speaking with much dignity, "over
since I camo homo this ovenlng from
a hard day's work In tho marts of
trado you hnvo sought every reason-nbl- o

nnd unreasonable opportunity to
nggrnvatc, Irrltnto and otherwise an-
noy mo. You hnvo frowned and
scowled nnd your conversntlon hns
boon confined to monosyllables. You
have burned tho steak nnd you hnvo
undercooked tho potatoes. Knowing
thnt'I like my rlco pudding soft, you
hnve let It cook hard. You hnvo mlB-lnl- d

my slippers nnd hnvo lost tho
evening pnpor. Knowing thnt 1 llko
to play with tho cannry, you hnvo put
him to bed

"Nor, madam, Is this nil. You hnvo
grumbled nnd you hnvo growled. I
ropent It, mndnm; you hnve growled.
You left your sewing In my easy
chnlr. You opened n window so thnt
tho drnft nearly blow my hend off.
You nro wenrlng thnt old Pcrslnn
wrnppcr, which you know I dislike,
nnd you hnvo referred to my family
four times each tlmo In disrespectful
terms. You hnvo sniffed when I hnvo
gently remonstrnted with you or
worse yet you hnvo either rcmnlned
truculently silent or you hnvo banged
n door. Not only hnvo you banged
doors, but you hnvo banged plntes,
knlvcB forkB, spoonB, cups, snucera,
windows nnd overdoors. And now,
Mrs. Clnbber, when I light my plpo
you begin to sniff In such n manner
thnt I can stnnd It no longer. What,
mndnm whnt Is tho reason of all
.this? Oh! You nro out of sorts, nro
Uou?

"I seo! Out of sorts! Permit mo to
Suggest, Mrs. Clabber, tho strong

of Inylng In nn enrly supply
,of 'sortB' Your present pnuclty of
'sorts Is wcnrylng nnd distressing to
;n degree. It threatens tho happiness

life happlncHs, Mrs. Clabber
of two human beings, r do not know
iwhoro sorts nro to bo had, but let mo
Suggest that you apply there, wherovor
it Is, ns soon ns possible for n gen-
erous stock. Sorts nro ovldontly ncc-.easa- ry

to your wellbolng nnd hnppl-jios- s

and 1 think It would be ndvlsablo
for you to lay In enough sorts to Inst
you over an emergency. You, being
.out of sorts; havo used nil mlno nnd
J find out thnt I nm out of sorts my-
self. That Is why I nm putting, on my
liat. Mrs. Clnbber. Thnt Is why I nm
putting on my cont nnd taking my
plpo with mo. 1 nm going out to seo
If I enn nccumulato n few choice sorts
and bring them back with mo. Per-
haps Whon I return you will havo
found n fow nvnllablo sorts nnd
Whnt? You think you hnvo scraped
a fow together now?

"Won, wolll This Is encouraging
.mows, Mrs. Clnbbor. I seo, too, thnt
you hnvo rccovcrod that pleasing

mlIo which wns over your dearest
chnrm. And so, mndam, r will tnko
.off "my hat. You may hang It on tho
.rack. And hero Is my cont. I think
Hhnt now you can oven nnd my slip-
pers. And my tobacco Jar. llloss hor
fhoartl And now I know olio Is going
to sit on tho nrm of my old armchair
nnd light my old brier plpo. Ah, yoa!
(It la very evident thnt wo hnvo nil
;oorts of tho very finest sorts bnck In
.stock ngnln, Mrs. C. Out of sorts. In-

deed!"
I

'Trt After Dinner 8moke.
i Mr. Glndstono was ono who
cherished tho old vlow that women
and tobacco ought not to be brought
Into association. Sir Edward Hami-
lton records that ho would recall n
.dictum of tho fourth mnrquto of Lon-
donderry, n mngnnto of fashion In
Gladstone's earllor days, thnt no man
ought to enter the society of lndlos
until four hours' had elapsed nfter ho
lind smoked n clgnr. This was ono
.reason why Gladstone hated tho mod-e-

fashion of smoking nfter dinner,
though his own dlsllko of tho smell
Jncy hnvo counted for n good denl,

j Dut "Cranford" shows us thnt wom-
en and tho plpo could bo nssoclnted
(by extreme ,polltoness before tho
plpo wns smoked. The courtly old
bncholor, getting out his plpo and
spittoon nfter dinner bands tho plpo
to his former love thnt sho may fill
It for him before leaving tho tablo;
and It Is explained that this was tho
pink of compliment

Big Tim Requested "No Flowers."
Among the thousnnd or so persons

who snlled from Now York a few days
ngo were Ulg Tim Sullivan, of tho
state senate and the TJowory. William
Randolph Henrst nnd Prlnco Tokugn-wn'lycsat- o

of Jnpnn.
nig Tim enrnestly aBked his friends

to ploaso omit lowers. Said Mr. Sul-

livan:
"I'm no opera singer or titled gon-tlemn-

but plain Timothy D. Sulli-
van,"

Nevertheless, Dig Tim's crowd of
followers was no Inrge that tho loader
could not go on bonrd tho ship until n
few minutes boforo catling time, so In
Blstcnt were thoy on shaking hands.

Thoro wero no flowers, as requested,
but tho blare of threo brass bandB nnd
tho pnrtlng shouts fully mndo up for
this deficiency, '

UUULDNT TRIFLE WITH ART

Mr. Davis Learns a Lesson as the Re-

sult of Trying to Do His Own
Whitewashing.

"Pny n man to dab a little white-
wash on a fenco!" Mr. Davis snorted
Indignantly.

"If I couldn't do fool work llko thnt
I'd soil out," ho snbl. Mrs. Dnvls
sighed, bringing up tho nigh from tho
doop well of experience.

"You'll muss yourself nil up," sho
protested, "and it will hurt your
back " Mr. Davis laughed scornfully.

"Just you watch mo," ho snld, with
confldcnco. Then ho went out and
bought a whitewash brush. Ho paid
u quarter for It. and tho dcnlor hnd
tried to tnnko him buy ono for 75
couls.

"Soventy-flv- o conta for n wbltownsh
brush!" Mr. Davis was so nngry ho
steamed.

Tlion ho bought a bushol of time nnd
went homo. Tho llmo was n flno pow-

der whon It camo nnd when mixed
with wntor beenroc a wntery fluid with
flakos of whlto on top. Tho llmo
stayod In tho bottom of tho tub.

When ho used tho now brush It
shed hairs llko n setter dog In sum-
mer and, being wet, showed that it
possessed two thin rows of hairs ou
either sldo and none In tho middle.
Also, when tho whitewashing dried
tho fenco looked In nowlso different
from Its former ugliness. Mr. Davis
consldored. His back hurt. There
was llmo In his eyes and ho was mad
clear through.

Ho went Into tho house nnd found
Mrs. DavlB preparing to go down town,
so ho wont back to bis work.

As soon as sho was safely out of
sight ho headed for a negro shack ho
knew and resurrocted Undo Peter,
who was 7C years old nnd had been
whitewashing and doing odd Joba for
70 years.

Ho turned tho Job over to Undo
Peter, who throw his brush Into tho.
alley, emptied tho whitewash nnd pro-

cured J2 from him.
With a whoolbarrow Undo Peter

disappeared and shortly returned with
a burrowlond of lump llmo nnd a brush
and sot to work. Mr. Davis Bat ou tho
stops with his plpo and watched him
work.

Whon Mrs. Davis roturned hor hus-
band was washed and shaven and tho
fonco was glistening whlto.

"Why, you did do it!" sho said. Her
evident surprise- - nettled her husband.

"Of course I did." ho said; "I do all
I sot out to do."

"All by yourself?" Inquired Mrs. Da-
vis, admiringly.

"Woll," confessed Mr. Davis, "I got
Undo Peter to sorter holp mo."

"Oh!" said Mrs. Davis, nnd wont In
to tako off hor hat. Galveston News.

A Quaker Wedding,
"noforo God nnd In tho presenco of

these friends, 1, John Smith, tnko thee,
Jnno Doe, to bo my wife, and I prom-is- o

to bo unto theo a loving nnd faith-
ful husband." That is what tho bride-
groom says at n Quaker wedding, as
nenrly ns tho writer, who nttended ono
last wook can remombor 1L Thon tho
brldo says tho snmoHhlng, lntorchnng
Ing namos and substituting "wifo"
for "husband." After that thoy kiss
nnd sign their namos to a document,
which is road boforo tho mooting, nnd
which nil thoso present mny sign nft.
orwnrd. That's all, nnd it's enough.
Tho young pooplo marry thomselves,
tnking tho covenant without n clergy-mnn'- s

Intervention, without oven n
presiding ofllcor to say "Wo havo
with us today," otc. It Is a mighty
valid marriage ceremony to thoso who
witness It, and thoro Is n sweet sim-
plicity nbout it thnt gives It n chnrm
and dignity no loss than, priestly
robos, stnlned glass and organ music
could Impart. Now York Evonlng
Mall.

French Women In Politics.
Mndnm Durand, ono of tho leaders

of tho feminist movement In Franco,
makes tho suggestion that whllo con-
scription continues In force, a compul-
sory nursing service for all women
over twenty-on- e savo mothers bo
Instituted. Another question which
tho womon thoro aro considering Is
tho forbidding of tho Bnlo of nbslntho
which, ns all who hnvo lived In Paris
know, Is responsible for tho ruin of
many a career. In Franco women
know thnt a brenth of ridicule, would
kill their causo, nnd so their methods
In pursuing tho cluaivo voto hnvo to
bo tho most dignified. In spite of tho
fnct thnt thoy hnve big odds to con-

tend with, tho cause Is undoubtedly
forging nhend In Paris. A regular
electoral campaign Is being held nnd
dnlly meetings are In ordor. Doth
press nnd politicians hnvo hnd tholr
attention nttrnctcd by tho work the
womon nro carrying on nnd nro giving
It considerable tlmo and nttentlon.

Mustaches Compulsory.
Mustaches hnvo been mndo com

puiBory in tno Austrian army, or.
rather, an old ordtuanco has been re
vived by a rescript from tho war mln- -

ltry, it Is said, on tho personal wish
of tho Kmporor Francis Joseph. Tho
original compulsory mustache order
dntos from boforo 1848, and Its nu
thor wns General County Cyulat, tho
successor of tho famoiiB Itadotzky In
tho war With tho Italian statos, who
himself possoasod an Immonsu flow
Ing mustacho nnd who wanted every
man in tho army to grow ono too. Tho
now order at the same tlmo upholds
tho exclusive prlvllego enjoyed by tho

i Windlschgrnt regiment of dragoons
which distinguished Itsolf In tho battle
of Kolln, whero Fredorlck tho Grent
wqs defeated In 1757, In memory of
which thoy wero allowed to shnvo
Since then there has not been a mu
tacho In tho regiment.

r ;; "

Dr. Bobby and
By BRYANT

Hobby Shnttuck's first patient was I

a big Irishman,, ns drunk ns a lord.
Ho tumbled Into tho new office with
his hands up to n very bloody hend, ns
If ho hnd to hold It on. "Get mo n
doctor!" ho groaned, nnd Dobby, poor
follow, was so ovorjoyed to havo a
real patient, with a real scnlp wound
to bow up, thnt ho treated thnt Irish-
man llko n prince.

Tho pntlcnt appreciated It, ns was
evident whon ho took his doparturo.
Ho got out n lnrgo red handkerchief
and began to cry into It. "Tho worst
of It Is," ho sobbed, "I'vo no money
for you nothing but n henr-r-- t full
of love! Ilut thnt's bettor thnn any
monoy."

True, no doubt. Ilut Just then Dobby
really proforred being paid In baser
coin. He did wonder sometimes, aft-
erward, if that first fco wero a sort
of omen, for ho did not got rich rap-
idly. Ho had a fow patients that paid,
but It seemed to him ns if ovorybody
that couldn't pay camo to him begging
his help.

Ho had bcon in practico about n
yonr ono morning when ho stood on
tho street corner nenr his offlco think-
ing It nil over. Sixteenth otrcot was
crowded with womon out shopping
and nil nt once ho felt n familiar pull
nt his heart strings nnd ho knew
Ircno Louise was near. Ho roally
know hor so slightly that ho had no
right to havo n pull nt tho heart
strings.

Ilut sho was always very sweet with
him. Her faco flashed into a smile
as bIio passed him.

"Oh, Doctor Shattuck!" sho said,
"if you aron't too busy professionally
como out to Court placo somo Fri-
day ovenlng."

"Thank you," said Bobby Shattuck.
"I thank you."

And Juat then Billy Calkins, hap-pone- d

nlong nnd saw tho kindling
oyos of Dobby. "You, too!" oxclnlracd
Dllly.

"I don't know what you mean,"
snld Hobby coldly.

"I suppose you think you're doing
somothlng orlglnnl."

''I'm still moro in the dark."
"Thon Blnco you're obtuse lot's

talk of somothlng olso Irene Loulso
Faxton, for Insta'nco. Sho, Hobcrt,
has had 1,300 offers this month, as
near as I can calculate."

"One from you?"
"Dot your sweet life, no. And Doc,

nskln', your pardon, I don't think it
would bo much uso for you to propose,
elthor."

"I seo mysolf proposing to a girl,"
said Dobby, bitterly, "lot alono nn
heiress."

"Sho Isn't nn heiress." asserted
Dllly. "Sho's a plain beauty. No, not
n plain ono, n benuty. . She lives with
an old woman who has nothing to
leave hor hor aunt, It Is. They sny
tho girl doesn't even havo pocket
money. So you see, Doc, she's got to
marry at least n million. I tell you
this becnuso I fear you nro going to
get hit hnrd."

Hobby went bnck to his offlco nnd
na thoro wns nothing to do, ho sat
reading a magnslno for n whllo.
Much good It did him to go Into so
ciety! Tho rich would nsk him to
call, but when they wore 111 they sent
for Bomobody oIbo,

As ho reflected grimly on his nf--

falrs the telephone Jingled and ho
It.

"Is this Doctor Shattuck?" a voice
naked.

This Is Doctor Shnttuck," nn- -

swered Bobby.
"Can you come out to 17 Court

plnco right nwny, doctor?"
"Seventeen Court plnco" tho ad

dress actually frlghtoned poor Bobby
for ho wan called to tho most fash- -

Inoable quarter of tho city, ana ho
throw a few things Into a medicine
caso, and In flvo minutes ho wan
spoodlng southwnrd on a trolley.

Suddenly his heart did a funny lit
tle Jump, thon set. off nt tho rate of n
dollar watch that Is out of fix. Ho
knew that number. It wns hers.

Buzz zip!" his henrt went, nnd
didn't bring up with a bumn till
thoy hnd reached tho end of tho trol- -

loy lino.
Hurrying through Court place he

saw mnsslvo homes with deep door
ways finished In marble and garden
ers busy preparing the shrubbery for
winter, To the south dark blue,
crlnklod with wind, dotted hero and
there with gay little sallB shim-more- d

tho lake. It wbb all very tine.
No doubt she had set her heart on
hnvlng such nn establishment. No
doubt! Bobby ought to have hated
hor for her mercenary soul, as Hilly
Calkins dirt, but somehow ho couldn't
seem to hate her for anything. He
only wondered, ns he rnlled the bell,
It It was she who was ill.

As noon ns tho door opened Into
the largo reception hall In fluttered
MIsb Fnxton horself.

"Oh, Doctor 8hnttuckt" Rhe ex-
claimed, "how good of you to come
at once. Tho patlont Is a very poor
woman who used to bo our cook. I'll
tnko you thoro In the mnchlno."

Sho Boomed embarrassed as sho laid
hor hand on his sleeve.

"I wanted to say that cook Is very
poor. I'vo boon nursing her mysolf,
but I felt as if wo needed a doctor,
8ho Bwallowod hastily, nnd lifted hor
eyes. "I of courso I wish I could
ask that tho bill bo Bont to me, but 1

haven't any money of my own at nil.
And you wero tho only doctor I felt

Nurse Irene
C. ROGERS

could ask to como for nothing."
"You don't know what n rnpnclqus

follow I nm!" crlod Bobby, gone quite
dnft for n minute. "If I dared, I'd
chnrgo you tho nmount of my first
fee."

"Was It vory much?" asked Irene,,
her hand on cook's door. '

"If you paid It," said Hobby softly.
"I'd bo rich for llfo," and ho followed1
her Into tho house.

Cook was very III, as ho snw nt a.

glance. Thcro was a hard night's
work, ho Judged, boforo them both.

And so It provod. At midnight tho
old woman began to rally a very little.
At .1 o'clock she fell asleep. And It
was Just daybreak when Hobby
dropped Into a chair at last to rest

Ireno sat opposlto him in cook's tit-tl- o

parlor with tho box stove. There
was n window open. Morning fog
drifted In and they could hear the trol

""""
ley cars begin to move.

"Oh!" sho cried, "I thing you're n
wonderful doctor. You you ought to
havo n great big feo for such a night's
work." She laid her tired head back
against tho chair, nnd in the fnlnt
light Hobby saw tho ahlno of her eyes
nnd tho white glenm of her neck. "I
wonder," sho went on, "If it would be
impertinent to nsk whnt you usually
chnrgo. You spoke of getting ono big
feo right at first. What 'did you mean
by a big feo?"

"Woll," said Hobby, "my first feo
was a heart full of lovo." And then
ho stopped, really frightened at him-
self.

"Toll mo nbout It," snld Irene. And
with a thumping henrt ho gnvo ber
tho story. "You must forglvo mo," ho
ndded, "for nn importlnent thing I

snld to you yesterday afternoon."
Still resting hor head she looked

into hia eyes. "You don't need forgive-
ness, Robert!" sho said, at last.

And Bobby stumbled out into tho
street. Ho knew ho had behaved bad-
ly. It was all because ho didn't know
how to make her understand that ho
was not only wretchedly poor, but had
no hopo of ever getting on his foet.
Ho stuffqd his hands Into his pockets
nnd wnlked ho didn't know whore
till he fairly bumped Into his room-mat-

Hilly Cnlklns.
"Hollo, Doc," said Billy; "thought

you'd eloped."
"1 see myself eloping," groaned

Dobby.
"Oh, come, now. Don't mnko a poor

mouth at me. Don't I seo tho patients
going to you by droves. And don't
you stay out all night tending to n fat
case? And don't tho thousand-dolla- r

checks como In every mall?" Ho
toBsed Dobby two letters.

Bobby pushed the advertisement oi
surgical Instruments Into his pocket
and walked nlong, fingering a bluo

addressed in a strange hand.
"Of course," ho thought, "I'll go to
Ireno and tell hor the wholo story.
Hut can I mnko her understand why
It wasn't right for me to let hor care
for me?" Ho began to blto open tho
bue envelope. Then ho turned hia
eyes on tho letter.' It was from n law
firm ho hnd never henrd of.

"Dr. Robert Shnttuck," he rend
"you nro named In the will of our cli-

ent. Mr. Mlchao' O'Connell, lately de-
ceased. Mr. O'Connoll In his will ap-
propriates tho sura of $80,000 In inte-

rest-bearing bonds to your uso In
tho gratuitous treatment of tho poor."
Hobby looked up. Hilly Calkins' face
was n blur. Ho heard n big brewery
wagon lumbering up behind him aud
Billy Jerked him aside.

"Mr. O'Connell states," tho lawyer
continued, "that ho was tho recipient
of medical service from, you for which
ho nevor pnld you."'

"My my first pntieat!" gasped
Bobby. ,

"Wha about him?" asked Billy.
"He he's dead."
"Umph! Ltved quite a while, dldn'l

he, doc?"
Bobby devoured the rest of his lot-to- r

nnd tucked It Into his pocket. "So
long," ho said to Billy. "I'vo got to
cnll up a party over long-dlstanc-

phono."
It was ten o'clock when the law firm

answered him, and at 10:30 bo was
leaving tho trolley near Court plnco.
Tho flno houses were Just waking up
and the lake had Its morning shlmmej
of gray. Bobby's stops quickened till
he fairly raced. Then ho found hlhv
self at No. IT, face to fae with Ireno.

"Did you forget something?" she
asked, and smiled quite coldly. But
Hobby saw her steady her hand on
the back of a chnlr.

"Yea," he said, huskily.
"Cook's medicine. 1 suppose It's

good of you to como back."
"No, not that." said Bobby. "I for

got to tell you I lovo you."
Hut Irene drow horself up, with n

shaky smile. "Oh, doctor," sho cried.
"don t think you must say that bo
cause I made a silly speech to you."

"Oh, Ircno!" Hobby folded hor In hia
arms nnd she hid hor faco on his
shoulder and began to cry. "Won't
you won't you. understand how n man
feels when he loves n girt and has
nothing?"

"I think," sho murmurod, "It's Jusl
sweet for you to say you have nothing
Tho others all thought they had so
much."

"But, dearest I'm Just thinking 1

can't mako monoy. I'm nwfully afraid
we'll havo to live Just about on the
Income from my first feo."

"From a wholo heart full?" ant
breuthod.

FOR THE HOME COOK

HINTS THAT WILL BE HELPFUL
IN EVERY HOME.

How to . Prepare Many Appetizing
Dishes at Small Cost In These

Days of High Prices Excel-

lent Meat Balls.

If fish is lightly rolled in flour nfter
having" been well dried with n clean
cloth, it will bo less likely to break up
with cooking.

Hnrd boiled eggs mny bo prepared
In several ways for spinach. Thoy
b'lend bettor with tho succulent vego-tnbl- o

If chopped finely nnd thon mixed
with n drawn buttor sauco. Tho mix-

ture Is poured over tho spinach Just
boforo sending It to tho tablo. Croutons
of bread, fried In ollvo oil or boct fat,
may bo used with hard eggs, with tho
yolk dressed with oil, red popper nnd
salt and put back Into tho whlto. After
being stuffed, tho half eggs nro turned
bottom sldo up and mndo Into "porcu-
pines" with tho crisp croutons.

Tho ment balls, which must sorro
for ono homo dinner a wook, and
which so often pnll from tholr mo-

notony, enn bo made to hnvo a
now tnsto. With n half pound

of tho meat mix tho crumbs of two or
threo woll toasted slices of broad;
softon tho mass with cream or rich
milk, nnd add half a cup of stewed to-

matoes. Roll tho nrbat Into balls, sea-
son and sprlnklo with a Uttlo dry
flour, and brown them with buttor In
a pan not too hot.

A mixture of various poppers some-
times glvoa a now taste to a soup or
warmed over meat dish; red, whlto
and black may be put togother, in
quantities not to mako tho dish too
hot A chicken soup or lamb broth
which has a faded tasto tho tnate
that means poor moat or llttlo of it
is often much improved with a half
teaspoon ful of curry powder.

To cool: rice in tho dry southern
fashion, it must bo first Washed in
quite six cold wnters. This removes
tho surplus starch and so kcops tho
grains from sticking together. Wash-
ing rlco In hot water makes it Into an
indigestible pap, though tho quantity
of water used for tho cooking has
somothlng to do with tho spoiling.
Good southern cooks uso exactly dou-
ble tho quantity of water that they
havo of rlco, letting tho saucepan boll
vigorously until tho water .is absorbed!
nnd finishing tho cooking with a slow
steam on tho back part of tho stove.

Dolled mutton Is mado far moro de-

licious If a largo whlto onion and a
tablospoonful of Worcestershire sauco
aro cooked with It. But put both into
tho pot at tho time tho meat la put
on, for the sauco requires all tho cook-
ing to give tho meat tho tasto bud-llm-e.

The great chofa declare that to
uso Worcestershire raw Is to spoil any
dish.

Colory roots, boiled in plain water,
chilled and dressed with French dress-
ing, mnko excellent and cheap winter
salads.

Delicious eggplant Is prepared by
cutting tho raw vegetable up after tho
manner of white potatoes that are to
be fried. These aro then fried In boil-

ing beof fat, sprinkled with salt and
sent to tho tnblo piping hot.

If a coffee pot Is warmed before tho
dry coffco Is put In, tho breakfast
drink will bo much improved.

storo coffeo also brings n
gain In taste, though, of courso. this
must be done before tho grinding.
Evon hentlng the store-parche- d coffeo
thoroughly beforo It is ground brings
an access of flavor.

Planked Eggs.
Thoso nro a decided novelty and

llko any planked dish nro a fenst to
(the eye ns woll as to the palate; but- -

. .t -- i i- - .i.i.iur nn uviu liiuiin uiiu wmi ti jiuonjf
bag or cone of stiff paper form a bor-do- r

and shallow receptacles from
rather moist mashed potatoes, sea-
soned with pepper, salt,, cream and
butter; now into each receptacle slip
an egg with the yolk unbroken, dust-
ing with pepper and salt and slip into
a hot 'oven until tho eggs are of tho
desired consistency and tho potatoes
a goldon brown; serving Immediately
garnished with bunches of crisp cress.
This dish Is particularly sultablo whon
a quickly prepared lunch Is necessary.

Planked White Fish.
Wash nnd dry n frosh fish weighing

four pounds. Removo tho hend, then
apltt tho fish from head to tall so that
It can be flattened out on a plank.
Heat the plank nnd brush It with but
tor, place on the fish, sidn sldo down,
and tack It firmly In placo. Put It Into
a hot oven. Mix together half n cupful
of buttor, one cupful of boiling wn
ter, half a teaspoonful of popper nnd
ono tonspoonful of snlt. Raato tho
fish with this mixture every ton mln
utes for 36 minutes. Komove from
tho oven, place the plnnk on a dish
and garnish with lomon nnd parsley

Clothes Sprinkler.
Take nn ordinary jelly or pickle bot

tlo with a tin screw top; romoro tho
paper from Insldo the tin cover, then
with n small nail and hammer mako
holes In the cover from tho Insldo.
Fill the bottle with wutor, screw on
tho top, and you havo a clothes
sprinkler that will glvo perfect satis
faction. Be sure and have the holes
small.

Macedolne of Fruits.
Let thcro bo grapo frtilt cut In small

bits free from pith, a fow fresh 1st raw
berries salved, Borne preserved pine
apple- - diced nnd over nil n sprinkling
of One sugnr nnd four t'lospoqftfulB
of sherry wine. Then sot on Iccgtknt
It may bo oold.

WOMAN

ESCAPES

OPERATION
TVnsCuredbyLydiaRPink- -

nam's Vegetable Compound
Elwood, Intl. "Your remedies hav

jurcd mo nnd I havo only takon bIx
bottles of Lydia E. rinkham'sVcgotav

mo uompounu, j
was sick throo
months and could
not walk. I suf.
fcred all tho tlmo.
Tho doctors said I
could not got well
without an opera-
tion, for I could
hardly stand tho
pains In my sides,
especially my right
ono, nnd down my
riant lea. I began

to feol bottor when I hnd takon only
ono bottle of Compound, but kept on
ns 1 was afraid to Btop too soon." Mrs,
Sadie MULLEN, 2728 N. B. St., El
wood, ma.

Why will womon tako chances with
an operation or drag out a sickly,
half-hearte- d existence, missing thrco-fourt- hs

of tho Joy of living, when thoy
can find health in Lydia 1L Pinkham's
yogotabio uompounu r

For thirty years it has beon tho
standard remedy for female ills, and
has cured thousands or women who
havo been troubled with such all-mon- ts

as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backache, indigos
tion, and nervous prostration.

If you havo tlio Bllphtest doubt
that Lydia 33. Pinkham's Veprc-tab- lo

Compound will help yon
write to Mrs. Plnkham nt Lynn,
Mass., for ndvico. Yonr letter
will bo absolutely confidential,
ana tlio auvico iroo.

An Average.
"Doesn't It annoy you to be bald

honded?"
"Not at all," replied the genial cltl

zen. "When wo go out evenings my
wlfo wears more than enough balr foi
two."

Have goodwill to all that lives, let
ting unklndness die, and greed una
wrath; so that' your lives be madg
like soft airs passing by. E. Arnold

T"EimV DAV1K VAlWiriT.T.Wfl
nr all sorti of cnts. brulr, burn nnd ttrnlniPaken InturnAllr It citron dinrrhML anil rivuiiiM
Tul4ubktllulei. 2Sc, Sic and Mc

Some choirs have the artistic tenv
peraraent so bady they will sing t
lullaby just before tho sermon.

Lewis' Smote Binder elenr ta nevn.
ioped only tobneco in its natural state

Your light goes down ns the tern
pernturo rlsps In your nock.

F W I"" M" 8na postal for
p M Free Package

1 II Im ! of Paxtlno.
Better and more economical

than liquid antiseptics
FOR ALL TOILET USES.

Gives one a sweet breath ; clean, white,
germ-fre- e teeth antiteptically clean
mouth and throat purifies the breath
after smoking diopcli all disagreeable
perspiration and body odors much ap
preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy tor sere eyes and catarrh.

A little Paxtine powder dl
ohrcd in a gUu of hot water

mike a delightful antueptic
pocuIng exiraordiniry

clfannpg. germicidal and heaU
ing power, and abiolutely hura-le- u.

Try a Sample. 50c a
J lane box at dfumvfti or by maiL

I THE PAXTON TOIIXT Co., Boston. Mas.

Nothing Too Good
for you. That's why we want yoa
to take CASCARETS for liver an3
bowels. It's not advertising talk
but merit the great, wonderful,
lasting merit of CAScAIUSTS that
we want you to know by trial. Then
you'll have faith and join the mil-
lions who keep well by CASCA-
RETS alone. vf

CaRCARRTS ioc a box for a week's
treatment, all drureltu. Blggett iwllor
la the world. MUlloo Nuca month.

PARKER'S "
HAIR BALSAMm

XromotM . laxiut.nl rrowth--

NTr rails... to Itsator Ortt.u. . iuuuiiuik i uaigr.Cuim dlMWM a htlr ftlUoi.OctndtljHt Dmtylm

I n Ball jtf cat rcltranouk ikt muu

".i Thompson's Eyt Watir


